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"In ncirmal times," he said, 
"few -Americans would ever 
come within the purview of 

did express concern to the 
CIA that it help in gathering 
data on the antiwar movement. 
DLit neither Helms nor Colby 
4vollio made similar claiths-
t star b e'providedspecific 

ment a on of spch a presi- 

ter! - 

By Michael Getler 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

Richard M. Helms, the for-
mer director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, *testified 
yesterday that it was concern 
over possible foreign links to 
rising unrest in the United 
States in the early 1960s, plus 
the -"express concern of the 
President" at that time,: that 
led to •CIA involvement in 
domestic intelligence opera-
tions. 

Helms, now ambassador to 
Iran, headed the CIA for Wiz 
years until early 1973, the 
period in which most of the 
controversial CIA activity that 
has come to light in recent 
weeks took place. 	. 

mhP former t 11' aence 
chief, issuing his first public 
statement yesterday on the ex-
panding month-long CIA con-
troversy, conceded no wrong-
doing by the :agency during 
his tenure. 

Instead, 	sharply crit- 
icized som 	ents of the 
press for 	-he called an 
"irresponsib attack" on the 
CIA, "the principal ll ti 
of which," he charged, "remain 
unsupported." 

Helms testified behind closed 
doors yesterday before - the 
Senate Arnied Semites Sub-
committee on Qablaal Intelli- 
ge ce 	 of his open- 
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ing statement was made avail- 
able to- reporters. 

The ,current CIA director, 
William,E. Colby, who on Wed-
nesday made available to an-
other ; Senate committee an 
unprecedented accounting of 
CIA tkintelligence activities 
carriM!, out in this country 
over lie past several years, 
also testified yesterday. 

Colby's statement denied 
thathe CIA had engaged in 
"a massive, illegal domestic 
intelligence 'operation" _that 
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our foreign intelligence oper-
atirs. ,That happened "only 
IAA deuce appoared of 
their 	lvement with sub- 
versive elements abroad." 
Then, he went on, came "the 

sudden and quite dramatic 
upsurge of extreme radicali§m 
in this country and abroad" 
in the late 1950s and early 
1960s. Helms claimed that "by 
itself,- this vi 	ce, this 'dis- 
sent . . 	of no direct 
concern t. 	It became so,  
only in the degree that the 
trouble was inspired by, or co-
ordinated with, or funded 
by, anti-American subversion 
mechanisms abroad. 

"In such event, CIA had a 
real, a clear and proper func-
tion to perform, but in collab-
oration with the FBI. The 
agency did perform that func-
tion in -response to the express 
concern of the Presclient," he 
said. 
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llelin§ Backs GINA:Can, 
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sors, Colby conceded that at 
least some of them 	Ad- 
sight, may be question 

Helms, however, m4 no 
such acknowledgement and 
the ambassador appears cer-
tain' to be, headed for some 
tough questioning in Cosa ess. 

Rep. Paul Findley , 
said in a House speech ster-
day, that Helms should t be 
permitted to return 	Iran 
until he is cleared of, any 
Wrongdoirig, and also charged 
that. Helms has "greatly com-
promised his effectiveness" as 
ambassador. 

Helms will also be ques-
tioned next week by the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee to determine if his tes-
timony to that panel in 1973 
for his confirmation to the 
diplomatic post is in conflict 
with new testimony. 

At a February, 1973, closed 
hearing, Helms was asked 
about any earlier CIA activity 
aimed at keeping tabs on U.S. 
antiwar protesters and 'whether 
the 'White House had re-
quested the agency to .kret in-
volved. 

Helms, according ktV,  'the 
transcript, replied: "I do not 
recall whether we were asked. 
But we were not involved be-
cause it seemed to me that 
was a clear violation of what 
our charter was." 

Yesterday, Helms suggested 
that in 1947 President Johnson ef red to pass unchallenged, 

could seriously damage" U.S. 
interests in a hostile world 

land undermine morale at the 
CIA. 

He claims it took "respon-,  
sible" elements of the press) 
—not identified—s o m e two I  
weeks to make the subtle 
distinctions in the CIA'S role, 
but did not explain why the! ti 	 administration itself made no i 	 attempt during those w 
after the initial press re 
to try to put the agencyft 
problems in perspective. 

om Al 

had iolated tie agency's ar-
ter stricting it to collecting 
foreign intelligence. 

Those charges were leveled 
at the CIA in a New-.York 
Times article of Dec. 22 that 
touched off the contr ersy 
and numerous congre, nal 
inquiries. 

Colby's statement acknowl-
edged that the CIA did main- 
tain files on some 10, 	U.S. 
dissidents, that it h.  infil-
trated some antiwarduPs, 
opened some U.S. mail tik om-
=mist countries, and aged 
a. few breait-ins and telephonej Helms made no mention of taps over a period of yen 	CIA infiltration of groups in While generally defending this country.  
these actions by his predeces- 	Helms- claimed that "infor- 

mation was indeed developed, 
largely by the FBI and Justice 
Department, but also from 
some foreign sources as *ell, 
that the agitation here did in 
fact have some overseas con-
nections." 

Helms is the first official to 
make such a claim of linkage 
publicly. There have been con-
meting reports about this 
made privately by other offi-
cials, and Colby referred sev-
eral times only to "possible" 

I links. 	• 
In at related development 

yesterday, it was learned that 
another member of columnist'  
Jack Anderson's staff, fess 
Whitten, was among the four 
journalists placed under sur-
veillance, by the CIA dining 
1971.1972 in what reporfedly 
was an effort to find out who 
was giving these reporters al-
legedly classified information. 

Aside from Anderson -and 
Whitten, there are indications 
that a third member of Ander-
son's staff also may have been 
watched by CIA agents. 

Helms said in his statement 
that the press should have a 
healthy skepticism of things 
done secretly. But he also con-
tended that segments of the 
press don't understand the 
role of the CIA and that these 
current "irresponsible at-
tacks" on the' agency- "if 


